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128 WE ~TWOOD ROAD. CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX
TEL HONE: 0268-693735 EVENINGS: BEST

•
GREYFRIARS FOOTE READERS ELEVEN:
Require dazzling centre forward for
Saturdays Highcliffe fixtu f,· Must be at leas1 60 years old with two original feet and be good
in the air. Applications ur rcntly sought from the Kingsbury. Wigs1on and Fakenham areas.
COLLECTOR

YACHTSMA'.'J:

the whole of December.

Please note Bennect Creek was clear of ice tloes durino
"'

J am always interested in l:l ying good collections of Old Boys and Girls books. Jf you have a
quality substantial collect~dn for sal~ let me knnw. Distance not a problem. l will travel. view
books and make offer. F,} ally I wish all of my collector c ustomer friends A HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

SYDNEY PARKMAN FO

ADVENTURE

CASSELL/SKILTON
POST
WAR
BUNTERS. Don't pay big prices. Let me know

Collection of Six pre-war till · all VG copies in
VO OWs
lol £28 .00
Account Closed. Plunder · ar. Night Action,
Captain Bowker. The Accide 1al Adventurer. The
Passing of Tony Blount.
L.M. MONTGOMERY
collection o f five
J950's title.~ all VG copies i VG DWs. lovely
lot £24.00
booJ...s
the lsland. Anne's
Anne of Green Gables. Anne
House of Dreams, Anne uf vonlca, Chronicles

which of 1he 38 titles you require. Most in stock,
many lirst editions.
THOMPSONS
&
AMALGAMATED

PRESS STORYPAPERS

rf

Avonlea,
SPECIAL OFFER. ELSI J. OXENHAM
6 Abbey titles, good copies in itraclive DWs,
the six for £20.00
OFFER.
RICH MAL
SPECIAL
CROMPTON - 6 Ncwnes o ginal Wlliam hardthe six for £20.00
backs. good copfos

SPECIAL
OFFER.
APTAIN
W.E.
JOHNS - 6 hardback Biggies ook.~ good copies .

EVADNE PRICE - THE JANE BOOKS
Jane the Popular Good
£4.00
Jane the Pounh
Fine
£7.50

1

Stirring tales.

POST WAR.

Wizard, Rover, Hotspur , Adventure, Champion.
Lots of I 950s
each £ I .50
MORGAN THE MIGHTY. D.C. Thompson
£14.00
hardbuck. nice illustration~.
HOWARD BAKER as new in D!Ws @ £10 ea.
N. Lee Vol. I Barring Out St. Fr.mks
N. Lee Vol. 2 Expelled+ 7 others
N. Lee Vol. 3 The Haunted School
S. Blake. Star of Union Jack Omnibus
HOW ARD SPRING - Heaven Lies About Us
Special Editlon l956. lovely book. delightful
£ I 2.50
illustrations

the six for £20 .00

SPECIAL
OFFER.
ANTHONY
BUCKERIDGE - 6 Jcnnin f s hardbacks good

Just Jane

copies, Collins editions .

each
£4.00
Good copies, famous books
Adventure, Turtles of Tasman, Daughter of
Sn~ws, Love !)f Life , The Sea Wolf , Mutiny of
Elsmore , Cruise of the Smirk, Smoke Bellew.
Lill.le Lady of Big House. White Fang , Chfldren of
the Frost. Before Adam. Manin Eden , The Call of
the Wild.

the six for £15.00

SPEClAL OFFER.

BESS! E MARCHANT
£ 18.00
6 nice hardback copies for
SPECIAL OFFER. ANG~ A BRAZIL
6 splendid pre-war editions all

Very Good

£6.00

JACK LONDON. Legendary Author

ith pictor lal covers
the lot £45 .00
copies and in
the lot £ I 8.00

6 Post-War Eclitic,ni, all
dust wrappers
SPECIAL OFFER. FRA K RICHARDS
6 Tom Merry/Jack post-wa hardbacks. good
condition.
the six for £15.00

GOLD HA WK TOM MERRY PAPER
BACKS - These early post war St. Jim i. storie s
arc considered vintage quality.
Complete set of I I 1itles£40.00

SPECIAL OFFER. ELINOR M. BRENTDYER - 6 Chambers Chalet S ~ool hardbacks. all

TERMS OF BUSINESS.

good copies of these delightful

Payment plu s
postage only required when parcel received and
you are happy with book s. End of month if
expecting postal order. Visitors to book room s
very welcome by appointment

oks
!he six for £28.00

HOWARD-BAKER MAG ET. ANNUAL
& GEMS.
Send SAE fo Bumper List of
volumes. Most Jong out of prin available.
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Once again J am
the
you
sending
heartfelt
al.
tradition
New Year greeting. I
hope that 1994 wUI
bring Peace. Prosperity
and Happiness to
every one of you, and
to people the world
over.
Whatever problems may exi t. the celebration of Chrisnnas followed by
the re-dedication of starting a New Year are wonderful and perpetual
affirmations of all that is:good in life, and which i o frequently evident in the
spirit of the old books and papers.
You will sec that in our fir t 1994 number I am tarting a new feature
called FORUM. l hope that this will enable a full - and of course - friendly
e 'Change of views between C.D. readers on subjects that seem so often to
invite discussion. It can al o be u ed for the rai ing and answering of factual
questions about the contributor to, and the contents and collecting of, old
children's books, papers and comics.
1 shall look forward to receiving your letters for d1e FORUM. J would also
like to take this opportunity of thanking those of you who sent to me and my
family so many lovely Christmas cards and notes of appreciation about the
C.D. 1 hope you will under tand that it i not po ible for me to answer all of
3

these perso nally: neverthe less I send my wannest thanks to you for writing to
me.

May 1994 bring you many blessings.

* *****

*** *** ********************
THE TE RROR THAT WALKS BY

MARY CADOGAN

TGHT

**********

by 4 Hamilton Wright

Fear of the dark has afflicred numy small children, among them Frank Richards and, a
gcneralio n later. his 'linlc' niece. My uncle was the only grown-up really to understand my
fear of the dark and it made a bond between us. I used to watch the clock on the bedroom
mantelpiece illuminate<.l by the landing light beaming through Lhe half- ope n doorway. I
counted rhe hours as the hnnds moved round from half pas1 i;.. to half past nine. hearing
jolly noi ses from downstai,rs - a meal being eaten, laughing voices and Jarer the piano being
played - I rclr 'out of it' and longed to be grown-up and <.lownthere with Lheothers.
I remember how so licitous Uncle was at bedtime. how he read to me and made up
stories to ca e my mind and encourage ·leep. He would kiss me good n_igh1and tum off the
bedroom light but leave the Landing light turned on and 1he door half-o pen ... just eno ugh
light to lay the 'gJ1osts' and just eno ugh darkness to swrunon sleep. Or so he 1hought. Bui
when his foo 1steps had faded down the sia irs ... then the noises tart ed. Creaking and
straining so und s came from the furniture ... were there footfalls on the landing? Could I
da re to c:lo c my eyes? No. I had 10 be on guard against I knew not what - untiJ 1 fell
asleep. worn ou t with bci1ngon the alert, rhree hours late r. Sometimes I rried all the timehonoure d ploys of 'Wanrn·g lassa -water' and 'Plea se may 1 have a biscuit?' and my poor I ired
mother came hurrying up 1hc s tairs , wondering whether her lilllc daughter was deliberately
fooling her. She believed the landing light kept me awake and tried turning ii off afrer half
an hour, onl y to be greeted by bowls and shrieks of fear unlil ii was turned on again.
Uncle wa s sy mpa1he1ic and understood how I felt and I gradually rea lised that he had
hated the dnrk h_imself when a chi ld. In fact he had devised a game for him elf and his
siblings to play which effc:ctively protected him from being alone in the dark and from being
the first to en ter a dark room. As an adult he emphm,ised the need for ligh1 - ostensibly to
preserve one's sigh t from cyes traLn - and Ughts were left on all over bis hou e. One of the
many house s he had lived in during his childh ootl was tall and narrow wi1h un anic and a
basement. lit by oil Lamps and candle s. There were grea t pools and caves of darkness full
of namele ss terrors per oni licd as burg lars and bogeymen. The Hamilton children devised a
game whereby eac h child, armed with a poker. had to race all the way up to the top floor
and rattle th e poker in the grate, thereby fiightcning away the 'burg lars'. My mother, the
younges t. hivcri ng with fear followed well behind the others, hoping the burglars would
have run away by the rjmc she reached the attic. Uncle was the insligator of thi!. game but
never the first to enrer a dark room. Probably he was using hie;brothers and sisters to help
the other children he never quite lost his fear of the dark .
allay his ow n fea rs. Bur u1111ike
Jn the 1920s he stayed at my parents' London house for a week before 1hey moved in,
in order to supervise some alterations he had devised. The house itself may have had bad
'vibes' because five of tJ1e family who lived there former ly had died of the 'Spanish Flu' after
the end of the F irst World War. Without telling my parents Uncle decided to have the
house fumi gated. When lhe slept alone there the tim bers creaked and groaned for him just
as they were 10 do for me so me years later. The eerie so unds terrified him as he lay alone
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in the dark . Was there some:body moving about downstairs? Was there someone coming
up the stairs? Actually d1,c noises were explained years later by the fact that the
temperatur e dropped at night causing the wood to shrink, creak ing and groan ing as it did
so. Uncle was not at all sc ientific and would never have thought of this ex planation. He
never fo rgot this experience ru1d years later, after my father died. he wrote advising my
mother not ro sleep in the house alone, inferring it was not safe, althoug h what he was
afraid of he didn't specify. He suggested she sho uld have a companion to live with her.
The idea did not appeal to mother and was not used.
Mother was quite comp.laccnt about living there alone and made light of her brother's
fears. But when she died, and I had the job of clearing out the house for sale. wild horses
wou ldn't have induced me tc, stay there alone at night with all the crea ks and groans and
'silent' footfall s and srrange dragging sounds as of knees crawling along the carpet in the
ea rly hours. I, too, remembered the noises in the night there when I was a schoolgirl waki ng early in the morning: too scared to open the door of my room - al the end of a
passage , far from everybody ,else.
White I was tack.ling the sad task of emptying the house I stayed widl a Eiiend and
visited every day during day light how-s. Then. thankfully, I locked up and rerreated as
da rkness feJl. Perhap s l had a sixdl sense - the house was broken into and burgled one
night during this period.

******************************************

by Gordon Hudson

THE MISSING MAN USC RIPTS

ln the late 1960s and early 1970s Howard Baker published a number of
hardback volumes of Sexton Blake stories. Four of these were completely new
stories, but the majority were reprints from the 4th and 5th series of the Sexton
Blake Library.
The last of these book s appeared in 1973, and in 1974 I wrote to Mr.
Baker asking if any mone would be published. He replied and told me at that
stage he had no definite plans for producing any more, but he also kindly gave
me a list of manuscripts of new stories which he held. These were:
1. The Doomed Valley by Rex Dolphin
2.
The Cas;e of the Missing Dipl omat by Dale Ambler
3.
Reviera Ra cket by Peter Saxon
4.
A Pinch of Snuff by Peter Saxon
5.
The Brand ed Blonde by Peter Saxon
6.
The Odd Affair of Diane Starr by Peter Saxon
5
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were:
Ba ker Pr e s publi shed!. a ll of w hich appeared in 1969.
Dr iven to Ki ll by Rex Dolphin
I.
The Miniskirt Murde rs by Martin Thomas
2.
Slaug hter in the Sun by Stephen Chri stie
3.
Th e Ca e of the Missing Bullion by Peter Saxon.
4.
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each floor to the other. Howeve r, l was more fortunate in discoveri ng a close-by addr ess in
Brockley for E.S.B. I found the original building was still there, a large, two -story house
now turned into a Labour Social Club, and loca ted on Lhe co nvergence of Foxberry Road
with Brockl ey Road. Thi s brings me to aaolhcr area of South London through which my
wandering footsteps carried me and where l found still standing the house. 52 Frean Srreet,
Bermondse y, where had lived another well-known Londone r. the amiable Tommy Steele,
he of the generous grin and chee rful mien.
E.S.B .'s Bermondsey lad also came into fame and fortune. fame from becoming a
regular fearure player, as it wc~re, in the St. Frank 's sag a and fortune wben ... bur you'll have
to wait until further along in this articl e. and then I may have guesse d wrong. But, we'll
see.
Like the poor but ladylike Betty
Barton who. upon arrival at Morcove
School, discovered herse lf tlumg into a
den of inco nsiderate , wealthy bullies,
so does the genteel Jack Ma son
similarl y find himself when he is
confront ed
by the
ill-man nered
Fullwood and Co . at fhe gates of St.
Frank 's (NL OS 178. 19 18) who had
expec ted a dreadful sounding bargee
and were faced by a quietly-spoken,
polite boy from south of the: river in
one of the less selec t boroughs. Jack
Mason , whose carpent er !father is
dead , had left Milton Roa d LCC
School abo ut a year before, when he
was t 4. Reginald Pitt rescues him by
a ruse from the unmerciful bullying of
Fullwood and Co., Mas on not wishing
,wllwood and Co, bfoo k•d U1a •ntl'anoe cornpl.t.ly
Qnd dellba,-at.Jy •
to becoming involved in a fight before
.. TheN'• no hu"r>', la U.era kid ? "u,e buu, fMv•n an,oothly, -1,& il!t>, 5,)
he's had a chance to nneet his
Headma ster.
Pitt invites Mason to share his own study (Ancient House Remove Study E). In the
Second Edition ( 1971) of Bobt Blythe's E.S.B. Bibliography they are shown as occ upants of
West House Remove Study O but I know nothing of their changing houses as r don't have
the relevant stories . A chance for someone more know ledgeable to write a follow-up
article! But Nipper is worriied that Pill's influence on his new studymar e may not be
altogether good. Tregelli s-We st refe rs to Mason as ''a splen did exam ple of an upright
British boy" and suggests tha1t bis good influence may help to keep Pitt , who occasionally
slips into bounderish bad habit s, on the straight and narrow .
The Remo ve is pu zzled ;as to how a boy of Mason's backgro und is able 10 attend St.
Frank' s College. Nelso n Lee iis aware that rhe boy has been recom mended to the governor s
by Sir Crawford Grey . The Bibli ography listing of characters who appear in the St. Prank's
sto rie s shoes that Sir Craw foird first appeared in NL OS 718. However . a perusal of this
issue does not reveal any person of this name.
Not included in this listin1gat all is Mr. David Strong an elderly visitor to Mason. who
had met him previou sly by savi ng the man from being run ove r by a motor-bus in Piccad illy
Circus. Th e strange thing is tbar Nel son Lee had observe d this gentleman entering the train
1
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at Bannington. well dresse d and prosperous looking, whereas. upon arrival at Belltoa, this
same genllcma n had chnnged into distinctly shabby clothes. Curiouser and curiouser, as
someone once remarked !
Can we Lhenassume at this point in the story that Mr. Strong is really Sir Crawford
Grey in disg uise and that he doesn't know this brave Jack Mason is really his son.
presumably long-lost, and is just being kind to Jack for saving his life? But why the
mysterious change of c lothes? Sir Crawford in the bibliography mentioned above is
identified as "Jack Grey': Father''. therefore the poor lad from Bermondsey who cmcrs St.
Frank's as Ja ck Mason is. in reality, Jack Grey and. of course. he is shown under thnr name
in the bibliogra phy as oc,cupying Study O in the West House with Reginald Pitt. No doubt
thi transfonnatioa is ru:hicved and the mystery solved in NL OS 185 entitled ".lack
Mason's Luck".
It would appear that this series in yet another reworking or the familiar "Missing Heir"
romances. Th at's as far a.sI ca n go because NL OS 718 is the only story in this series that I
possess. Mny I kid myse lf that 1 have performed a rare (hah!) piece of detective work?

*****

* ** * *****

** *** *** ********************

OLD REME MBERED JOYS

by Margery Woods

Once aga in it is past. the most joyous festival of the Calendar. The lasl carol has been
ung. Auld Lang Syne i. ju st an echo. the Crib and its much loved lirlle ligures have been
pad. ed away for another year and the tree. denuded of its glitter and lights, languishes
forlornly in the garden. although itS needles will continue to surface at subsequent cleaning
onslaughts indu ced by spring fever. The Pantomime is but a memory --- Oh yes it is! Oh
no it isn't! --- and the dustbin overflows with U1e last sad remnants of the great feast. the
dead marines (empties!). the oddly smelling bils the birds were too full to tidy up. and the
tawdry gilded tatters that !>O recently enfolded those exciting. intriguing and mysteriou ly
haped parce ls arrayed lx:ncath ll1e tree. Now school. or the office. the dreaded reckoning
of the bills·-· maybe the r:axinspector! --- and lhc rest of winter lie in wait.
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But what of those sp ecial parcels?
Some of t11em, alas, the uninspired , the
disappointing, the frankly us,eless, from donors who musr remaio for ever nameless have
doubtless already been consigned to the plastic canier in the broom cupboard destined for
the next Bring and Buy, or even some other unfortunate recipient next Christmas.
Hopefull y. these were in the :smal lest minority, leaving that special hoard stashed under the
bed or wherever to be gloated over, maybe boasted about at school. Ooc of the most
joyo usly welcomed gifts would be THE GREYFRIARS HOLID AY ANNUAL, or
SC HOOLGrRL' S OWN ANNUAL, or one of the sister annual s. Or PLA YBOX, or PUCK
if one was younger, or per haps TIGER TIM 'S very spec ial annual , or MRS. HIPPO 'S or
THE BR UIN BOYS' annuals. All of these wonderful books shared one special feamre,
those gloriou s co lours and sutPerbly des igned cove rs, ju st the sight of which could warm the
heart arn.Jinduce a bright rekind ling of Chri stmas joy. Even if the night s were still too dark
for outdoor play activities aft er school there were all those puzzles to so lve, jokes and
rid dles to try out on chums, competiti ons to enter, pictures to paint. and various arcane
ex perim en ts to carry out behind closed doors . (There were no health warnings in those
day s regard ing t11
e meth od.~ of making your own atomic bomb with a tube of cardboard . a
length of fuse wire, a battery and a touch of gunpow der!)

!Rupett's Wmier Sporr:s-- ---------

- --c

./

--~-- ---

Theo there were the annual s belonging to JESTER, BUTI'E RFL Y, SPARKLER,
CH[PS , CRACKERS and man y more. within the pages of which one co uld renew
acquain tance with Constable Cudd lecook; Gus Grit , the Ancient Brit; Chuckles and Chatter
tl1e Clowns, Flappy Harry aLnd Sister Sue, and many more. Of the boys' story-papers
C HAMPIO N ANNUAL wai; a feast of reading. Besides tbe excitiug stories of adventure
by favourit e authors there w,ere well written features on sport and exp loring. At random,
the 1931 CHAMPIO N ANN'UAL covere d Motorbike Acrobats, Flying Adventure, Whale
chasing in the Arctic, Tbe Fo reign Legion, and Magic Unmasked, among many others.
But the great Amalga ma1ted Press were not the only purveyors of Christmas specjals to
yo uth. O .U.P. issued a Jong List of good qual ity annuals. The Big Books. for girls. boys
and chitdr en, Tbc Oxford se ries, and t11e Grea t Books . Warne s, Black ies and Collins
published a wide range of a:nnuals, and the leading nationals of LilePr ess also put out an
annual based on each newspaper's parti cu lar chi ldren's favourite. lo the forefro nt of these
were the in.imitable Pip, Squeak and Wilfred of the Daily Mirror. and Teddy Tail of the
Daily Mail. The Daily Sketch and Sund ay Herald featured a perhaps slightly lesser known
charac ter. Uncle Oojah, in a !beautifull y produ ced book with co lour plates by leading artists,
a book that owed not a little of its style to the earlier years of Play box .
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lf you were a child fo1the earl y d1jrtics you may have been lucky enough to receive one
of the DA ILY EXPRESS, Cl-llLDREN 1S ANNUA LS. Similar in presentation to the well
known BOOKA NO se ries pub lished by Strand Publi ca tions, and edjtcd by their S. Lows
GiTaud, they co nrained so me five or six wonderfu l pop-up models of grea t intrica cy, some
of which worked as o ne partl y opened and close d tbe boo k. There were probably onJy five
of them iss ued before DAILY EXP RESS BOYS AND GlRLS BOOK OF THE YEAR
wo k ove r. and they arc now greatly sought after by the co llectors of Rupert Bear. for these
annuals co ntain ed so me of Mary Tourtel's work and the first annual contained a pop -up
model of Rup er r. Sadly, the Rup e11cult has forced up the prices of these boo ks to very
high levels.

New Year Resolutions.
Ii yo u lived oorth of War ford . you may have go t a very appealing and enjoyab le
stocking fiJJer on Christmas morning: THE GLOOPS CHRISTMAS COMIC. Thi s was an
annual compilati on of tht: co mic strips featuring the fat white cat who lived with twins
Belinda and Burf ord, GraJJdpa, and Emma, the family's long suffering maid of a!J work.
Gloops was se ldom out of irouble or mischief and ca tlike he enjoyed a rummage in dust bins
and a night on die tiles with his moggy mates, dispat ching enemies, when he was not
involved in his anthropounorphic spells with the fam ily. He was a great favourite wit]i
10

Yorkshire readers of the SHEJFFIELD STAR , and farther north on Tyne side in Uncle N ick's
chi ldren's come r in the NEWCASTLE EVENING CHRONICLE. Gloops may have been
syndicated to other provincial papers in the Kemsley chain. His origimtl catchword was
'THMIL E!' but this was chang ed to 'Smile', probably in case smal l chjldren co uld not cope
with the lisp. He had his owrn club, The Gloopers , who wore the round blue badge with its
famous smiling cat . One look at G loops and you began to smile, and the nightly picture
strip soon chased away any lingering blues from schoo l.
Fl\Shions in reading, as in aJJthings, change with the yea rs, and perhaps each age looks
back on childhood and in the rosy glow of nostalgia believe s its own particular favourites
were the best of all time. Pe rhaps. Would you swap Rupert, or William, or Tiger Tim. or
the immortal Greyfriar s boys for a computer game of Teenage Ninja Mutant Turtles in a
sewer in full vibra nt technicolor. ..?
Happy 1994 with all youir youthful favourite s.

****************************

*** ** *********

FORUM
For thie Exchange of Read ers' Views
Darr ell Swift writes: I was almos t brea thless when I read in the Octobe r C.D. of all the
propo sed events planned to celebrate the EHnor M. Brent-Dyer cemenary. Clarissa
Cridland's effervesce nt enthu s:iasm certainly comes through so I co ngratulate her and all her
chums who are obvio usly deteimined to make it a mo st success ful occas ion.
I was a little surpris ed hClwever, to bear that Harp erCollins arc to produce a paperback
facs imile of the first Chalet Sc hool title. J do not co nsider a paperbac k rep1int of an original
hardba ck title as being a facsi mile in the true sense of the word - eve n allowing for the face
tbat certain wordin g has to be altered and a reference made to the fact it is a reprint.
C lari ssa C ridland r epli es: When HarperCollin s first mentioned to me that they were
thinking of doing a facsimile of The School At Th e Chalet, I did say that I thought that this
should be a paperba ck and not a hardback.
As J'm sure CD readers will recall, we at Macmi llan (v,.<J1ere
in my workjng lite Jam
ch ildren's Rjgbts Director ) published a paperback 'facsimile' of Just William to mark the
centenary of RichmaJ Crompton's birth in J990. From a collect.or's pojnc of view !11is was a
horror - the cover was not even the original - but as a commerci al venture it was a huge
succes s and we have sold around 70.000 copies to date. Our nom1al ed.ition with the
modem cove r has never beern out of print and se lls to those who want to buy the William
titles in a serie s: the facsimile se lls to those who , in the main, do not buy the other titles but
who remember William from their childhood.
When I advised Harp erCo llins 1 could not say that members of the Friends of the
Chale t School and other fans would buy a proper facsimHe and neither could I say that the
trade would support such an edition. I could, though , predict that a paperba ck 'facsimile'
would be a success. HarpetCol lins are not pubHshing the Chalet Books for love and it
wou ld not be sensible to enco urage them to do anything which doe s not have a guaranteed
commercial success. The main aim, after all, is to make sure that they conrinue to keep the
Chalet Books in print.
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Co lin Co le com ments: I refer LOMark Taha 's comm ents in CD No. 56 1 for September
I 993. page 19 . unc.le r "Go()d Captaincy, Dece nt Chaps", etc .
Th e part of the artlicle I was parti cularly interes ted in refe rred to the post-war
Skilton/Casse lls hardba cks dealing with Greyfriar s stories, mostly written by Hami lton.
I have rece ived a letter from an impeccab le source that Mr. G . Samways has denied
completing the ]ast half ,of No. J4 and tbc last four post -war hardb acks . In fact, all
Greyf 1iars st ories wri tten by Mr. Sa mways we re those befo re the 1930s, non e afterwards.
I agree Lhat Peter Haz:eldene did ''fill in'' for the Rem ove socce r team in positions other
than goa lkee per bu 4 in ni111
e out of LOstories be is shown as a stand -in for Field (Sq uiff).
With regard to Mark 's sugges tion that Whart on should have continued as a rebel after
the 1924/2 5 se ries iD the Magn et, I disagree with this, as I think would most of the Magnet
readers at the rime. Whart on wa s obviously a born leader. a very booe sc and dece nt chap
but. like most people. he had a flaw in chara cter. At times he was very touchy and proud.
This flaw led to trials and tribulation s for Harry. Th e flaw surfaced occasio nall y but
showed what a marve llou1s and unusual char acter Hamilton had created - so wllike other
j unior leaders. e.g. Tom Merry and Jinun y Silver.
A pennan ent friend ship betwee n Whart on and V croon -Srnjth (an other great charact er)
would have placed Tom Redwing in a diffi cult pos ition.
Wh arton appeared mu ch more interesting by having these occasio nal outbreaks of
rebelli on rather than being a permanent "black sheep". I am confident that most students of
Hamilt on and Grey friar s wo uld agree with my contention. l Lhink the Fam ous Five were an
interes ting co mbinati on. A part from Whan on. there was the likeable. hearty Cherry, rhe
wise 1-lurree Singh (lnk y;t. peace maker Nugent and dogg ed Johrmy BuU full of common
sense. Johnn y did rather grate with his "l told you so". but LOgether with the other s he
helped 10 mak e up a varied and interesting Company .
l loo k forward to hea rin g other C.D. reade rs' views on this matter.

Pete r Ma hony writes: This name 'C lave ring' cropped up several times in R.unilto n's
writines:
I) Clave ring College - Tom Merry' s original schoo l (Gems 3.5.7,9 Old Series).
2) Regg ie C laveri ng - T,om Merry 's 'Double' (Gems 323-5, 1524-26).
3) Sidn ey C lavering andl his 'dissipat ed' uncle (Magner 204).
4) Leo nard Claveri ng and Tom Redwi ng (Magne ts 5 18-522).
Docs any read er know of 1;>
lhe.r instan ces?
HamiJton' s source could bave been "Laurence Oavering '' by A.E.W. Ma son (rhe "Four
Fea thers" auth or) publi shed in 1897. ln tl,at story ther e is a "Sir Reg inald Win gate",
Governo r of the Sudan. Mason was nlso a member of the "Whitcfriar s" Club. Two more
co nnect ions to ponder.
Quelch - Cou ld Hemy Samuel's surn am e have been deri ved from ''Quill er-Couch". lhe
legendary 'Q' ? Wa s Sir Arthur similar 10 Henry iD chara cter? Certainly. their academic
prowess is unchallenged. Th ere was. also. a cricket umpire of Edwardian times named J.
Quelch - lhe origin of the ''just beast" ? Any co mments a.r,yo ne?
Whil st readin g the auto-bi ograp hy of the medical
Sim on Ga r rett writes:
Wilfred Grenfe ll (prompted by fond memories of the 1952 strip-cartoon version
noticed the following desc ript ion of Dr. Temple, headm aster of Rugby 1857-69:
was a beast, but he was always a j ust beast."
No prizes for naming an eve n more distingui shed schoo lmaster who
description.

******************************************
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fitted this

SOME OF OUR FAVOURITE AUTHORS
This mon th: A Tribute t o RONALD FLE MING

by Dennis L. Bird

Of all the Ama lgamated Press's writers of stories for schoolg iJls, Rona ld
Fleming was one of the most durable and dramatically effective. Born in the
early year s of this ce ntur y, he wrote his first story for tbe Schoolg irls' Own
Library in 1926 ("Th e Secret of Study 11"). and his last in 1963 ("Sign of the
Haw k").
Like all the A.P. men , he wrote under seve ral pseudonym s, two of them
us ing his own initials and one including his own surname : Rhod a Flem ing.
That was the p en-name he used in 1930 in the short-lived "Schoo l Days"
weekly, and in other pre-war paper s, and as late as 1951 ("The Girl Ghost of
Falcon Cast le") in the "Girls' Crystal".
It was as "Renee Fra;z.er" that he began and ended hfa career . At first he
wrote the ob ligatory schc,ol stories, but between 1927 and 1933 he created a
light-hearted characte r called "Sunny" who adventured in the South Seas and
elsew here. As "Jean Emerso n" he wrote of "A Spoilt Girl's Folly" in the
''Scboolgi rls' Own" in 1934. And then. in October 1935, the A.P. launched the
paper with which he was to be principally associated eve r after - the "Girls'
Crystal". Less conce rned with boa rding schools than the other paper s were, it
was aimed partly at the older girl who had left school and taken a job.
Ronald Flem ing was inv ited to contri bute a weekly detect ive story to the
new paper , and adve nturou sly he decided to have a male hero - tall, debonair,
perhap s a little like D orothy L. Sayer s' famo us Lord Peter Wim sey. Thu s Noel
Raymond was born, and wa s to survive until 1951.

Illu stra tion by J. Paris s? (Girls' Crystal, June 18, 1938)
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Stewan Pride (later ed itor of the revived "School Friend") tells me that the
p. eudonym "Peter Langley" was chosen "because the main character was a
man. Pre ·umably it was fell that a woman could not write about a male
detective.' ' Noel Raymond developed over the years from the foppish manabout-tow n of 1935 inito the steely, resolute investigator of the war years. and
finally 10 the rather cosy "Nunky" of the 1950s. when he had taken hL young
niece June Gaynor into partnership.
Fleming himself matured as a writer. Apart from a somewhat frivolous
cries abou l ''The Madcap Fom1 Mistress" (written as "Jean Vernon" for the
"G.C." in 1936). he produced a succession of strongly dramatic crials as
"Renee Frazer". Usually there was an intriguing mystery involved (''The Girl
Who Searched in Secret", 1937: "The Boy Who Kept Paddy Guessing", 1939).
It is this element c,f surprise which marks Fleming out from almost all his
contempo raries. rn the weekly Noel Raymond stories, the villain was generally
the unexpected person. Several suspects would be introduced, and then - in
the best tradition of the c lassic 1930s detective novel - the culprit was the least
likely. Mosdy it was a man: on the rare occasions when there was a feminine
miscreant. Fleming would give some di creet signal during the story - he
would re fer to her as a "young woman" instel:ldof "girl", or would con istemly
u e her full name instead of just "Jean" or "Sylvia".
It is perhaps not too difficult in a short story of ome 6,000 word to keep
up the suspense and uncertainty about the villain's identity. Tcis much harder
to sustain the mystery in a serial of some 15 epi odes (say. 90,000 words).
"Renee Frazer'' did this brilliantly in "The Spectre Marred Their Friendship"
("G.C.". 1938), in which Jean SLirlingis befriended by two young men, one of
whom is her secret enemy. The solution is cunningly withheld uniil almost the
last in ·talment.
What was Ronald Fleming like as a man? Mrs. Constance M. White herself a wriler of giirl I ficLion - knew him during the war, in 1944. She
sougJH his help over one of her stories. "Trying to show me how J could
improve it. he walked up and down the room. waving his hands and arms like
an actor. Tall." (he was over 6 ft) "with crinkly brown hair and piercing eyes,
he could well have been one."
Stewan Pride coffoborates this. He writes: "Ronnie came regularly to the
office to plot about four instalment, at a time. He lived the stuff. sometimes
prowling round the room, acting out different characters."
To heighten the drama of the narratives, good illustrations were essential.
The A.P. could call on a number of talented artfats. most of them anonymous.
The first Noel Raymond illustrator was not a success: his characters were too
hysterical, in unnatura l poses. But in 1937 the ideal artist appeared (his name
may have been J. Pariss). He drew for two "Renee Frazer'' serials (''The Boy
Who My. tified Marion" and "Her Cavalier of the Caves"). and then in January
Raymond, and - with a few interruption - drew him in
1938 he cook over NC>l!l
masterly fashion until Novembe r 1948.
14
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"Renee Frazer" also needed other illustrators. and for omc of those toric
(''The Girl Who Searched in Secret", 1937; "The Boy Who Threatened Her
Holiday Quest", 1940, and others) the task was entru ·ted to C. Percival, who
had very successfully depicted the girl detective Valerie Drew over a number
of years.

By RENEE FRAZER

lllustraredby J. Pariss'' (Girls' Crystal 1937)
ln 1942 there was something of a crisis for A.P.: Ronald Fleming. one of
their most important authors, was called up for service in the Royal Air Force.
The solution, so far as the Noel Raymond stories were concerned, was f'orpast
episodes to be re-written in the office, with changed names and places but
identical plots. Later, from December 1942, the weekJy stories were straight
reprints from the past. Even these stopped in March 1944. and there was no
more of Noel.until April l 945, when "Peter Langley" returned.
Noel and June continued sporadically until 1951. Two years before their
demise, Fleming had experimented with another male protagoni t, "Colin
Forrest - That Amazing New Master." This took the author back to the chool
tories of his beginnings,, but he was never at his best there. Soon he was
again ranging wider, to Mexico, to the Rocky Mountains. His last three
stories, pecially written for the Schoolgirl ' Own Library in 1962 & 1963,
went back into history to the French Revolution - "Mam'selle X", "Mam' clle
Pimpernel", and "Sign of the Hawk".
Ronald Fleming wriote nearly 500 Noel Raymond stories as "Peter
Langley", and more than 150 erial under other names. He aJso wrote for ome
of the boys' paper , and in the 1960s made the difficult transition from the
written word to picture stories when the "Girls' Crystal" became a strip-cartoon
15

pape r in March 1953. Altogether he must have made a memorable impact
on
yo ung mind ove r a period of 40 years . for his 1ales were we ll plotted

lllm,tratcd by C. Percival (Girls' Cryswl Serials 1939-40)

(admitted ly. far-fetched at time ). with real i tk charac ter and that e s cntial
narra tive mome ntum which conti nuall y mak es the reader ask "1 wonder
what
happens nex t?" Therein lies the secret of all good fiction .

**************

****************************

REMEMBERJNGTllfERAINBOW

by Brian Doyle

Conclusion
In 1922, Italia Conti, who had been o close ly assoc iated with every productio
n of
"Where the Rainbow End:;", 01 Las t rea lised her dream of buying the productio
n rights 10 1he
play. Charle s Hawtrey had just died. so she acted quickly, and soon she
was 10 see those
magic words 'Italia Conti Present s' on the poster s. She arranged for
the play 10 be
presented regularly from then on (Dece mber. 1922) at the Holbom Empire.
Lond on, and
there it tayed. every Chri tmas seaso n. for the nex 1 18 years - the 'home'
of ''Whe re t11e
Rainb ow End s" · until that love ly old thea tre was des troyed by a German bomb
in 1940.
During this Long period at Holbom. Miss Conti regularly invited several
hundreds of
the poo rest and most need,y children in London. and tlle Province s. to see
"Rainbow" free
of any charges; for mos t it w::istheir very first taste of the Lheatre. A wonderful gesture
that
St. George would have been proud of!
Durin g tho e 18 easo ns at Holbom , severa l child ,u,d teenage perform ers
destined for
stardom of vary ing magnitude s made their stage bows. or at least. very early
appearances ,
in ''Rainbow''.
Jack Hawkins made his stage debut at the Ho lbom Empire in tlle Christma
s. 1923,
produ ction o f "Where the Rainbow Ends". as an Elf. also understudyi ng
the leading boy's
ro le of Cris pian . for four weeks , 6 pcrfo nnan ces a week (matinees only) for
301- (£1.50) a
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week. He must have made a big impression on Miss Conti. for the following year, 1924.
when he was only 17. Hawkins played both St. George and M. Bertrand (for. we presume a
little more than 30/- a week!;1. In later years, tJ1isgreat British star aid. obviously ~tirred
by pninful memories "I remember that St. George's armour weighed nt least a ton!".
In 1928, the young Charles Hawtrcy (yes. Lhcone we recall from che old Will Hay
comedies and the lacer 'Carry On' films) ltlepped into the great Noel Coward's hoes to play
William, tJie spiteful pageboy.
Richard Todd was a pupil at the ltalia Conti stage school during 1936-37. and
appeared in "Rninbow" for two successive years. 1937 and 1938. when he was 17 and 18
years old. In the first. he pl:ayed 'The Slacker' and in the second he was the Sea Wirch
('!lying' on a Kirby wire!). Around this period, 'Dick Todd', as be wa then billed, appeared
as a schoolboy 'extra' in two Will Hay comedy films. "Boys Will Be Boys" and "Good
Morning, Boys", which. he recalls, were 'great fun'.
Another actor later ro become well-known. especially on the London stage (as well as
oa TV and in occasional films) v,as Jack Watling, who 'worked his way up through the
ranks'. as it were. playing a Prog in 1935. William, the pageboy in 1937. anti (at 16!) St.
George himself in 1939, and then again in 1940.
A memorable highlight for Italia Conti and her cast was in January, 1933. when
Her
Majesty the Queen (now the Q ueen Mother. of course) and little Princess Elizabeth (now
the Queen) vi i1edHolborn Ennpirc to sec "Where the Rainbow Ends".
It was also around 1his Lime, 1931-32. that Italia Conti founded the Rainbow League.
Her idea was to gacher all Lhelboys and girls of England and the Empire (the British. not the
Holbom one!) under the banner of St. George. They would have Rainbow Badges and
Rainbow Membership Cards ~ind their subscriptions would go towards endowing Rainbow
cocs and beds in children's ho pilals. 'A League of Hope for the Youth of the British
Empire' was how she de cribted it. Noel Coward was itS first Presitlent and the League
eventually had over 20,000 young members. And the whole thin g worked! Several cots
and beds were endowed in children's ho pitals and wards, as promised and. in December,
1932. the Bishop of London blessed a new cot. presented by lcalia Conti on behalf of the
Rainbow League. at (appropriately) St. George's Hospirnl. London. and endowed in the
memory of Mrs. Cliffortl Mills (co-aut11
or of "Rainbow") who had died some time earlier.
Italia Conti was determined not to be left out of things up there on the tagc. and
played me role of Vern Carey. the chiltlren's 'lost' mother, during most of the years at
Holbom . She was by then ove r 50 anu Mrs. Carey was meant to be 'young and beautiful',
but a little thing like lhat didn'ltworry the indefatigable Italia: she applied the make-up and
considered that no one would be able to tell from the fron1... Her . ister. Bianca Murray,
who had looked after costumes and w.iJdrobe for many years. also appeared in the play
from time to time; she was married 10 actor Benram Murray. who was a long-standing
regular in me role of wicked U111clc
Joseph.
Other notable adult perfom1crs at Holbom included Jean Anderson as Aunt Matilda
(1932): Bruce Bclfrage. lacer t,o be a famous BBC Radio announcer (he was the one who
went on calmly reading Lheocws when a Gem1an bomb foll on Broadcasting House during
World War IJ), played St. Ge,orge in 1928: Sir Basil Bartlett. Bt.. (actor-playwright and
later BBC executive. and married 10 Mary Malcolm. famed BBC TV announcer in the
1950s and daughcer of Lily Langtry!) was St. George in 1934 (a baronet as well as a
Saint!).
Ooi11gher best to beat the German blitz, Miss Conti rallied back after t11e destniction
of her beloved Holborn Empire·. and produced "Rainbow" for the Cltristmas season. 1940.
at Lontlon's New Theatre (now the Albery), when St. George was again Jack Watling, by
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now an elderly 17. Th 1!11 came tbe first break in the run of London productions of
"Rainbow" s inc e 1917 and there were no productions in 1941 or 1942 (though Miss Conti
personally took the play 'c,n the road' to the provinces through the war ye ars - but I have no
reco rd o f the se tours) . Thie ''Rainbow" rose again, however , like a phoenix from the ashes ,
at the Winter Gard en Theatr e. London. in time for Christ mas 1943. The young 'star of the
futur e, in thi s producti on •,vas Michael Medwin, who play ed 'The Slacker (sharing the role
with one Patri c Napper foir so me reaso n).
But the "Rajnbow" faded again, in London anyway. and there were no produ ctions in
the capit al between 1944-46. Italia Conti <.li
ed on Feb ru ary 8d1, 1946, at thr age of 72,
leav ing the ow ner ship of ''Rainb ow " to her sister, Bianca. At the Memoria l Serv ice at St.
Paul 's, Coven t Garden , Dam e SybiJ Th orndike read a passag e from ''Rainbow" and Roger
Quilt ers music from the slilow was pJayed.
ltali a Conti wanted "Rainbow " to continue and her sister. Bianca , and her husband
Bertra m Murray. p.roduce1j the play at the Kilburn Empi re. in Nort h London . for Cbristmas,
1947. Be1-iram, perhaps ex hausted by his production chores, handed the role of nasty Uncle
Joseph to none other than C live Dunn (nice, bumbling old Corporal Jones of TV' "Dad's
Am1y" yea rs later ). ln the 1948 produ ction at London's Camb ridge Thea tre. no fewer than
thre e love ly girls destined for wider fame appeared.. Rosamund was Jean Bayless, who
starr ed in "Th e Sound of Music" in the Wes t E nd in die car ly- l 960s: Adele Lt:igh, later to
beco me a well -known operatic singer and prima donna of the famou s Vienna Volksoper,
was Betty Blund ers; and the Spirit of the Lake was dan ce d by Nanette Newman, later a
wel l-known actress and wife of film writer-director Bryan Forbes.
In 1949 a oew and climactic era dawned for ''W here the Rainbow Ends", when worldfamous bailet star. (and ex-Conti school pupil) Anton Dolin, played St. George at the
Comedy T hea tre , Loodo:n. The following year, Dolin bought lhe production rights Lo
"Rainbow" and put it on every yea r from then on, also producing and appearing as St.
George , until the end of "Rainbow'' i.n the late-1950s. D o lin (1904-1983) had been a b11g
e
star, danc ing leading roles with the fam ed Diaghilev Company at 20 , and fom1ing a famous
da ncing partners hip with Mark ov a in the 1930s. H is real name was Patr ick Healy-Kay and
he wa s the first British m:ale dancer and choreographer to win world acclaim. Now he had
taken "Rrunlxlw" under hiis dist inguished wing . as it were , and the pJay took on a new lease
of life.
He once wro te of th:is periml: "Clad in silver am1our and a golden wig, [ would fight
the Dra gon wit h all my streng th, remaining alone on the stage at curtain fall, whjle I invited
the children from the audience to co me and shake my h and and swear their allegian ce to
Engl and. How the children loved it, and it didn't do the grown -ups any harm eidler."
Fo r that new landmark product ion at Chris tmas, 1950, at London's huge Stoll Th ea tre,
Dol in had al l the se ts ancllcos1Umes (which had become so mewhat tally and worn ove r the
yea rs) re-designed by we ll-known art ist/illustrator Philip Gough. and enJarged the cas t by
the inclusion of the Festiva l Ba llet Company' s (which he had co-fo unded) Corps de Ballet.
Thi s production was prc,duced by distingui shed actor -dir ector Henry Kendall (who had
bee n a notabl e St. George back in 19 18). In the cast were one-time child act or (and soon to
be 1t leading ballet start) Jlohn Gilpin , as 'The Slacker'. Virginia Vernon. later a well-known
actress and musical come dy star. as Rosamund. John {later Johnny) Briggs (now famous as
'Mike Ba ldwin ' in TV 's "Coronation Street" ) asCubby u,e lion cub , and Edmund Purdom as
the Dra go n King; Purdo~n later starred in many Hollywood fiJms. includmg "The Stude nt
Prince" (in which Mari o Lanza supp lied his singing voice !). H e also starred in t11e
swasbbuckJing TV se ries "Swo rd of Freedom''. A good man with a swo rd, his spec tacular
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battle. as the Drago n King, with Amon Dolin's virile St. George was one of the most
memorable.
1951 - 'Fes rival of Britairn' year - saw "Where the Rainbow Ends" in all i1s colours at
the Winter Gard en Th eatre again. when popular yo ung film and stage actor Donald Houston
donn ed the armour of St. Geo rge. Jim Blunders was played by David Gregory, whom
readers may remember as 'Tinker' to William Franklyn's detective in I.he BBC Radio series
"Sexton Blake" in 1967. For the first time since the war, this production toured several
provincial c ities Lhro ughout Britain after iLSChristmas season in Lond on.
Th e res t of the l 950s "Rai nbow" history, l'IJ sum up with bricJ details and a few of the
famou s names who app eared (A nton D olin was SL George in all the productions) ...
1952: Prin ce 's Th eatre (110w the Shaftes bury). 1953: Stoll Th eatre. 1954: Royal
Festival Hall. W ith Claude Hulbert as Uncle Jo seph and Alicia Mark ova (Dolin's old friend
and ballet-partner from yea rs gone by. and one of the world's great balJerinas) as U1c Spirit
of the Lake. 1955: R <>yalFe,stival Hall. With Alfred M ar ks as Uncle Joseph , Valentine
Dyal] as the D ragon King, Tony Adams (la ter of 1he long-running TV series "Cross roads")
as 'The Slacker'. and fa mous ballerina Violetta Elvin as the Spirit of the Lake. 1956:
London Coliseum. With Claude Hulbert as Uncle Joseph, Frank Finlay as 'Dunks', the
Dragon King's Chief Mini ster, and Alicia Markova as the Spirit of the Lake. 1957: No
productio n. 1958: Ne w Victo ria. With Elaine Taylor, subsequently a busy actrcss-singerdancer in various London shows and films, notably ''Half a Sixpence". and later mruried to
actor Christop her Plummer, as Rosamund. Henry Kendal l as Uncle Joseph . Michael Mac
Liamm oir, the distinguished Irish actor. as the Dragon King, Bunny May, well-known childactor who stan-c.d in lhe tith~-role of Blyton's "Nodd y in Toyland" in London as 'The
Slacker' , an d Alicia Mark ova back again as the Spiri t of the Lake. This production was
jo in1ly dircc 1cd by Anton Dolin and Henry Kendall , and was the last prod uclion of
"Rainbow" in Londo n.
There was one last-of-all production of "Rainbow " al the Granad a, Sutton, in Surrey.
which saw Dolin's swan-so ng: as St. Geo rge, and again with Elaine Taylor and Michae l
Mac Liammoir (who co- prod1uced with Dolin). plus actor-entertainer Billy Milton. rather
surprisingly. Uncle Joseph .
Dolin said in his book "Last Words": " ... one has to realise the physical limitations
imposed by advancing years ... eventually ... reluctantly but sensibly 1 decided the show had
go ne on long enough, and it was time to put a stop to this annu al event. Perhaps it was my
mother's words which decidi~d me: 'You're ge tting roo old. my dear son. to play St.
George"'.
And so, after 42 seaso ns in London, plus that final one at Sutton. and many prov incia l
tours, the "Rainbow'' faded and the colours disappear ed. But the memories remained ...
The most rece nt product ion of ''Where the Rainbow End s" that I know of was the
revival at the Clwyd Th eatre, at Mold, in Wales. at Christmas, 1976. Th e only rev iew I
saw was in 'The Guardian' ne wspaper and that was so obviously written by an apparently
mentally-impaired communi st - the kind th at wants to have Blyton and William books
banned from public libraries because they're too 'middle-class' and feature children whose
homes actually have lawns - that T won't eve n quote from it, so heavily-laden is it with
inverted snobbery and ignorance; ju st a flavour: the reviewer hates the children in it ju st
because 1heir names are Ros amund and Crispian! He also complains because good is
represen ted by SL George (p resumably he would have preferred St David) and because
ev.iJ is depicted by (Welsh?) dragons (remember U1atthis production was in Wales). Th e
writer obviously dislikes chjldren too; he refers to the four lead ing youngsters in the play as
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'pompou s, arroga nt, self-important Iill le brats ... ' So much for 'The Guardian's' impartial and
intell ige nt stand ards of th eatre revie wing in the 1970s...!
Th e above is on a pair with the commen t by Humphrey Carpen ter and Mari Prichard in
their brief entry on "Rainbow" in their "Oxford Compan ion to Children 's Literature" ( 1984):
"... the story is imbued with patri otic fervour bordering on fascism" Pure nonsen se, of
co urse - and poor Mr. C. and Ms. Prichard don't even know that the word should be spelt
with a cap itaJ F, i.e. Fascism.
Sadl y . c ritic s over the years have tended to dismiss ''Rainbow " with a few airy words.
such as ' ... the delightful and moral fairy play has arrived once again - a su re sign that
Christmas is up on us ...' or ignored it completely. also ignoring the fact that many thou ands
of families were yet agai:n turning up at the theatre to see the much-loved play. Similarly.
pract ica lly every history ,of children's literature 1otally ignores "Where the Rainbow Ends",
eve n though it was a best-selling and highly-popular children's book. as well as a play. It
has eve r been the fate of' the popular to be passed ove r by the crit ics... Though that fine
theatre critic J.C. Trewin (my persona l favourite over many years) once remarked: '"Where
the Rainbow Ends' is 'Peter Pan's' so le runner-up as 1.hc most popular annual London
children's play at Christmas."
Litd c did Mr . Clifford Mills realise just what she was starting when she told a story
about a Rainbow 10 her small sick daughter back in 1911, or when she and her friend
Reginald Owen got wgcthcr to write it down as a play.
As Word swo rth onc,c wrote in a famous poem: "The Rainbow comes and goes ... "
Thi s parti cular "Rainbow" came and now has sadly gone - probably forever ...

******************************************

ttewsOfTheOld
lloysBookClubs
LONDON OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUB
Th e November meeting held at the Chingford Honicullu ral HaU wa
attended by 20 members. Peter Mahony read two poems; "In Other People's
Shoes" by Hamilton and "How Did You Die"? possibly by Kipling or
Harnilt on. Prize we·rc awarded for the winne rs of Roger Jenkin ' Greyfriars
rhym ing ynonym quiz and for Alan Pran' · variou 20 que tions quiz which
grew to 25 question .
No1111anWright spoke abou t LesLie Cha rte ris and his Jiterary output and
read some short pa sages from his book s. Chartcri s was still writing new
adve ntur es 50 years afte r his fir t book was published.
SUZANNE HARP ER
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NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
Sixteen people attended our Christmas party, and as in previous years, the
tables were laden with tuck. Certain members did the same ju stice to the feast
as Bunter would have done if he were present!
We had asked members to bring along informal items and they certainly
did. We had a surfeit of quizzes (usually all resulting in hilarity). Darrell
reported on his recent enjoyable visits to Alex Baker, at his Brighton
bookshop, and to Anthony Buckeridge (Vice-Presjdent of our Club) and gave
the good news that Anthony's health was improving rapidly.
Geoffrey's "Stately Homes of Greyfriars! quiz was won by Keith Atkinson.
and Eric Humphreys' qujz by Mark Caldicott. Mark's fiendishly difficult quiz
gave Joan , our Chairman , the doubtful distinction of being the winner with
only two correct answers out of ten! Joan's nursery rhyme quiz was a popular
item. Our next meeting is on January 8th. A very happy New Year to all C.D.
readers from all at Northern Club.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

**************

*****************

***********

Mc1ry An n 's Austr alians
The Au1strnlianTour of Eng land - 1909
In 1909 Monty Noble led the Auetraliane to England for a 5-Teet series . England won
the first Teet by an emphatic: 10 wickets but )oat the series two to one . However, there
was dissent within the Australian camp and during the series England called upo n no
fewer than 25 players, includingone who had yet to appeatin the county championship .
MacLaren contributed perhaps only confusion as captain and selector and never played
for England again. On the county scene five Surrey players fell foul of the police, this
led to the dismissal , by Surrny, of the ta lent:ed J N Crawford. Thie first full account on
the tour sets the matc hes in context. The dramati.9 persona reads like a Who's "Whoof
the time: Hobbs, Woolley, Hayward, Dames , Jessop, Fry, Hirst, Rhodes, Warner, Blythe,
Tnnnper, Bardsley, Annstnmg , Macartney , Gregory etc.
Mary Ann 's Australians fes1tures a nwnber of photographs taken by the tourists'
manager, FraakLuver; we believe t his collect ion has never before been seen in a single
volume. Written by Peter Mahony, aut hor of'Sundry Extras,' this is a n informative
account of a fascinating summer and is produced to the same high quality of print ,
reproduction and paper as Cricket Lore. It is ava ilable clirect from Cricket Lore at
£12.95 (UK) or £13.95 for overseM orders .

Ed itor 's Note: Readers will be interested to know of this book by our regular
contributor. Peter Mahony. It can be ordered from CRICKET LORE, 22
Graze brook Road, London1, NJ 6 OHS.
******************************************
WANTED: Pre 1916 Marvels. Will pay £2 each, v/good (£ 1.50 lesser).
Please diggemout! DAVE, 0395 275734.

******************************************
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by Peter Mahony

BRAN DS FR OM THE BURNING
PART7
PETE R BA ZELDENE

The o ther 'brand s' in this se ries were occasionally guilty of straying into their old evil
way s. Ev en Talbot. the bes t of the bunch. indulged in the odd lapse into 'crime' - usually to
save a sc hoo lmat e's bacon. Hazel of Greyfriars made so many desce nts into the depths that
he must be co ns idered th1c blackes t of all Hamilton's sheep. Even Vernon-Smith proved
better mater iaJ for reform and renewaJ than the utterly hopeless Ha zeldcne .
To chart Hazel's care·er episode by episode is a futile operatio n - bec:ause it is basically
the same StOry ove r mid ove r again . He gambles; he gets imo debt ; he cannot pay; he is
terrified of being exposed; he succ umb s to temptation - ei ther to ste al or to wa ngle; he falls
further inro the mire. Then he seeks to pass on the burden and, having inveigled someone
into taking it up , he callo usly distance s himself from the whole w1seemly busine ss. The
unfortu nate 'Sam aritan' is usually left facing the music (or footing the bill!).

On the su rface, Flaz.i::ldene seems pleasant enough. When things go well for him. be is
cheerfu l and good- natured: bu t when trouble occ urs, he shows up badly - very badly. He is
entirely se lf- centr ed (he wou ld fit well into the "Mc" syndrom e of the 1990s), cruing
nothing for th e effec t of biis actions on others. H.e is unre lfable. pctulru1t. sulky, ungrateful.
co wardly and dishonouralblc. Wh en in favour, he likes to 'spread himself. Offered a place
in the Remove XI (which he has long cove ted), he promptl y adop ts the atrirudc of doing
Harry Wl1arton a favour by co ndescendin g to play. He is an unscrupul ous. weak-wi lled
scapegrace, with on ly one: redee min g feature - he has a pre tty sis ter.
Th e Hazeldene saga is also the story of Marjorie. Older than her brother, Marjorie
possesses many of the qu:alities in which Peter is woefu lly deficie nt. Often she is burdened
with his problem s - but not always. Her obv ious chann s make her popular with Wharton,
Bob Cherry, Lord Mauleverer. and even Herbert Vern on-S mith . To their credit, they often
take on H aze l's troubles i1n order to protect Marjorie from distress, shame. humiliation. etc.
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To her discredit, she sometimes manipulates them into assisti ng her brother against their
better incLinations. Some of Hamjlt on's best character-drawing arise s from hjs variations on
1his scapegrace brother. distressed sister, 'sucker1 boy-friend theme. Wharton and Cherry
are the chfof sufferer s, but even a wastrel Like Gilbert Tracy (quite late on in the Magnet
saga - Autumn 1938) falls intc, the 'save Hazel to protect Marjorie' trap . Of course. matter s
always work out in the end. Hazeldcne, LO his own satisfactio n, is resc ued: Marjori e is
gra teful: and tl1e unfortunate Samaritans. having end ured a hos1 of narrow squeak s (and
often Lighte r in pockel), make do with a kind smile or a gracious word from Marjorie.
Haz cldenc wa s one of the: original members of 1he Greyfriars Remove. His nickname,
'Vase Une'. was probably a pun on his surname. However. his character indicates that he
may be one of those 'pretty boys' who pa y a lot of attentio n to their appearance - plenty of
hair -oil. wavy Jocks, dandified dre ss, etc . As regard s looks, the Hazeldene family were
well-endowed . IL was in character that they were lacking. Apa.it from Peter' s obv ious
sho rt-co mings, and Marjorie 's less evi dcnL ones, there was the hopelessly effete Uncle,
John Jame s, (Magnet s 1413- 17) who was suspec ted of embezzle ment and went 'on the run'.
He was innocent - but he 'couldn'Lface Lhe police'! Like nephew, like uncle. Peter wouldn't
help him · 'he didn't want LO be involved '. M arjorie did help - in entirely the wrong way. It
took 1he in1erference of Grandfather Hazeldene - a ramrod ex-Co lonel - to sort them out. Lt
is a pity that Hamilton did not make greater use of this tough old buffer. He mjght have
made a man of bis grandson - and taught his grand -daughter that taking on other people's
burdens is not the way to help them develop self-re liance. Once or twi ce, 'Nharton had
tried to tell Marjorie as much - only to come up against compressed lips ru1d quiet su lks.
Colonel Haze ldcne would bav1~ sorted that kind of nonsense. but Hamilt on neve r gave him a
seco nd chance.
Hazelclene never had eno 1t1gh money. He resented those with wealth and had a variety
of specious rea sons for a 'redistribution ' of cap ital. It wasn't fair that an ass like
Mauleverer , or a purse-proud ,cad like Vernon-Smith. or a Jew like Monty Newland should
have unlimited funds, while that special per son . Peter Hazeldeoe. was frequently stony. He
pjnched a 'tenne r' which Mau ly had left in a Holiday Annual as a book-miu·k (Magnets
1533-5) and sa lved his conscience with 'the ass deserves to lose it for being so careless'.
Bill Lodgey. who bad been dunning Ha ze l, put a stop to that piece of wickedness by
refusing to take the stole n £10 .. However, the anempts to return it caused more trouble than
the theft had. Marj orie, for once. had to become directly involved in taking over the
burden. Disturbed by Dr . Lc,cke in the act of restoring the tenner , she panicked in tme
Hazeldene fashion and threw the note away. B ob Cherry saw her do it and 'co vered' for
her. A s a res ult he was landed in all sorts of predicame nts with friends and foes because he
was too chivalrous lo 'drag a girl's name into W. Smithy sorted it out, but of course dear
Peter made no attempt whatever to smooth matters. In his valuable opinjon Marjorie had
been stupid for bung ling the restoration - 'w hat can you expec t of a girl?'; Bob was 'a fool to
interfere'.
The refonns of this irrcsplOnsible character were fleeting. Generally , they lasted only
as long as the terror of his expe riences remained with Hazel. Once the dust had settled, he
would cheerf ully break out again and iodu lge his evil propen sities - until retributi on loomed.
He could be very co ntrite - but only because his ow n skin was in danger. never for the
correc t reasons.
Whanon and Cherry. both enamoured with Marjori e, would make
allowance s For him. but they were rarely rewarded with reformed conduct on Hazel's part.
Johnny Bull ru1d Clara Tn:vlyn, much tougher charac ters than Marjorie. gave
Haz cldene short sttrift. Clara, impatient with Marjorie's mother-hen approach , rarely
resisted the temptation to tell Hazel a few home -truths. Consequently . the dear boy. his ego
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in need o f co nstant mass age , resented her considerably. Th at rese ntment did not prevent
him from tryin g to persuad e her to lie for him whcD on e of his 'Three Fi shers' trips was
blamed on Bob Cherry. Clara refused ro do that of co ur se, but she owned up to her own
part in the affair and got Bob off the hook . Hazch;lcne's misdemeanours were not revea led so he esc ap ed his ju st deserts yet aga in. Clara conside red him a worry to Marjorie, but,
like Wharton and Cherry , she put up with his peccadilloes rather than distress her friend . I
hope M arj orie apprec iate:d these three - but I wonder!
Johnny Bull and , to a lesser ex.tent, Hurr ee Singh had little time for Hazcldcnc. There
was an e pisod e 1n IJ1e Mu cco lini's C ircus series whe11 Hazel stole a fiver belonging t0
Johnn y. 'Inky ' sported ic and contrived 10 exchange it for a 'Bank of Elegance' note.
H azeld ene backed his fancy with a seedy racing man - and losL The racing man was the
real lose r - it's amazing how oficn H azel managed ro we lsh and ger away with it. (Great
training fo r adulthood - o ne can see a glittering career for him. based on honesty and inrcgrity!). Bull wa s pleased 11
0 fin d his fiver safe, but he had the sense not to enquire too closely
into its travels. Of course. the whole th ing was ke pt dark so as 'not to worry Marjorie'.
Another unp leasa nt aspect of Haze ldeae's career W<\S his 'ducks and drakes' an in1de to
games. He was supposed to be a good goalkeeper. I suspect that he could be llashjJy
briUiant ar practice - when he did not have other things on his mind. However, for the vital
hurly-burly of school mat ches a much tougher mentaJiry wou ld have been needed.
Bulstrode in the ea rly ya rns and 'Squiff in the later ones must sure ly have been better
choices tJ1an the \.vimpisb Hazel. A goal-keepe r, in addi tion to physical courage, needs a
coo l hea d. H azek.lcne had neither. Vernon-Smith and Skinner often claimed that Hazel got
bis pl ace in the team because be was Marjorie' s brother . In at least one s1ory (Magnet
J 533, 'The Bad Hat of the Remove '), Wharton had an uneasy feeling that 'it inlluenced him
a little'. Tha t story dealt with cricke t and Hazeldene, anticipating a gloriou s win on a horse
race. ext:e lled himse u· in the first innings against Highcliffc. Then the race result came
through - lost. of course - and he we nt to piece s, lctling the side dow n and causing
Greyfriar s to Jose. Wha1ton, nom,aJJy a lcvcl-J1cadc <lskipper, had a blind spo t with Hazel.
He was much harder on his best friend. Nugent, who could never be certain of a place in
ll1e side. Yet.. lime and again , be gambled ODHazcldene and was almost always Let dowo.
Whitt chap s will do for a pair of blue eyes!
Th e least -deceived of the Grcyfri ars clan about Haze ldene's true mtrit s was Herbert
Vemon-Smi1h. 1n their ea rly <lays . Smithy enjoyed lead ing Haze l astray (he didn't need
much leadi ng!) ju st to an noy Wharton & Co . Then the bou nder fell under Marjorie's speU
and refu sed to include Haze l<lcnc in his later escapades.
Occasio nally, he bailed the
scapegrace ouL bul be did not hesitat e to taunt him about his failure to repay loans.
(John ny Bull once remmke d that Haze l borrowed mon ey on the 'Kathleen Mavoumecn
system' - 'It may be for y·ears, and it may be for ever. ') Smiiliy was also scornful of Hazel's
cowar dlin ess - there is :a brillian t chapte r iJ1 Magne t 1533 where the Bounder. asked for
help hy the hapless Haze·!. trots ou t so me home-truths :
"We fairly had them bea ten if we hadn't a rotten weakling and tlescrter in the Learn!
Ten men playin ' the game of their lives, and the whole thing chucked away - because you
must back your fancy and haven't grit to stand the racket when the cards go against you!
By gad , if l could save you from the sack by liftin' my little finger. I wouldn't lift it! T ake
what's co min' to you, an' screw up a spot of pluck from so mcwJ1erc to face the music!"
Of co urse. Haze l does n't. He drift s off and steals the £LO he needs to get out of
trouble. It's the old, old story which. with thjs burning brand. never gets better.
Th ere is an appar,:lll anomaly in Hazeldene' s failure to reform. With Marjorie's
ge m1inc co ncern and the backing of upright peop le like Whart on & Co. be should surely
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have mad e so me pro gress. Yet he neve r did. A closer examinario n of the circum sianccs
shows Lhat there is no anomaly at all. Ha:ieldene resented his helpers. Unlike Talbot and
Lumley with Tom Merry ; De Courc y with Court enay ; Levi son with his brother : Momin gton
wilh Erroll. Haze ldcn c never had a good angel who cared for him as a person. Marj orie
always held a 'big sister' complex for him. He wa probabl y jea lous of her because she was
older, more highly thought of and , horror of horrors, a mere girl! Hazel also knew that the
Famous Five took an interest in him for Marj orie' s sake - not for his. Smj 1hy usuall y had an
axe to grind - and wa s so openly sco rnful Lhat Hazeldene had no rega rd for him m all.
When it co me down LO it. !the poo r blighter lacked a real friend - excep t for his longsuffering sis ter, who was. after aJI, fomiJy. Co nsequentl y. he had no incenti ve to reform there wa s no one he wan ted Lo please - excep t him se lf.
From Hazel 's viewpoint. he really had it mad e. His many scrape s frightened him. but
he invariably found himself extricated by the bunch of 'do-goode rs' enlisted by his wellmeaning but indulgent ister. Th erefore, he saw no reas on to change his ways - someo ne
would always pick up the talb. (Ther e are benefit-wanglers who milk our social secu rity
system in much the same way. Nobody t eally loves me: therefo re I'm entitl ed to exp lo it the
system!) Whoever gre w up and married Marj orie (Cherry, Wharton. Smithy) would have
acquired Hazel too . as a pem1anent charge on the family excheque r. Any ex plosion against
Lhe ne'e r do well would have incurred Marj orie's reproac hful glance , etc. - and the
marriage would hav e been roc ky as :i result.
Th e ncgaLivc trait s of the Haze ldene fru11ily. though less obvious, we re present in
Marjorie. AslJ ng Harry - or Bob - or ? - to help Haze l wa a form of pass ing the burden:
more subt le than her brother' s blatant thru sting of problem s on others. but pres ent all the
same . Her quiet 'Oh Claras!' and "Harrys!" were less annoying than Hazel's petulant
outburst s, bur they had a det<mcnt cffec r on genuine friend s who wan tcll to give Haze l a
deserve d 'co me-uppan ce'. Marj orie's husband would bavc had to stick ro hjs guns to
pre vent Hazel's trouble~ ruining the house hold. Whart on may have had the 'bonle' for it; I
doub r if Bob Cherry wo uld .
All in all, the Haze ldene saga was t11e lea L success ful of Hamilton's burning brand
themes in 1crn1s of true refo rm. As a fascinating study of the dilemmas of stronger
characters faced with an inconrigible weak one, it is almost unsurpa ssed.

******************************************

FOR SALE:

Greyfriars Book Club Edjtions, volume 5, Tom Merr y's Schoolday s,
compri sing the first 15 issues of the Gem l to 15. Mint with slipcase . £35 o.n.o. Volume
6. Paul Dall as at Greyfriar s 1997- 1004. Mint 325 plus p&p . PETER PEATFIELD , 41
Waterdell, Leighton Buzzard . Beds. LU7 8PH. Te l: (0525) 37955 0.

******************************************

FOR SALE:

C.D. 1964-83 £6 year . Captain Vol. 19 (Wodehou se) . Frank Richard s
autobiograph y, Chum s 192 1, Scout 1922. Offers for these. S.B.L. 2nd. 3rd and P. B. DCs
40s, 50s. 60s. Champion 1950. Mode m Boy. Derails on request. LEEs o/s £ 1.50. n s £I.
A. MATHESON . 12 LangweU Crescent, Wick. Cait.bness. Sco tland , KWI 4JP .

*******************************

* **********

WA NT ED: EN1D BLYTON. W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON . Prist editions in wrapper s. and
ALL epheme ra related to these authors. ANY original artwork related to Bunter. Slyton.
Biggies. Eagle or other British corrucs and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries by W.E.
Johns and Rochester. Many "Thriller" issues and first cdi1ions m wrappers by Chancris
required . NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 Eastbury Road, Watford, WDI 4JL. Tel. 0923 232383.

******************************************
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ARTHUR EDWARIDS (London): ln SPCD numb er 561, September 1993
both Ted Baldo ck and Lawrenc e Price critici sed the speec h attributed to
Greyfli.ar' s characters in the recent BBC Radio 2 series, 'The Billy Bunter
Sto ries'. Ted made reference to a 'Pub lic School Accent'. I suggest that there
was more than a publlic school accent , there was/ is, a publi c school language.
Who other than a publi c schoo l boy or girl would refer to their parents as pater
and mater , not father and mother, not dad and mum, nor pa and ma.
That made me think alon g lines irrelevant to the hobby. The starting point
be ing that if we all spoke public school English, would Harry Champion have
sung: 'Hav e you any surplu s fe rrous metal'? l then compil ed a short list of
other popular songs of yesteryear translated into that forn, of English . Would
any of the following have caught on:My esteemed pater would not purcha se a pedigree hound for me.
My spou se indicated that I should proceed behind a horse drawn vehicle.
I say old chap is that steam locomotive hauUng the train destined for
Chattanooga.
Our dwelling house is in an excellent condition.
Peter's pater is the pro,prietor of a confect ioners.
Please dfrect me towards the family mansion.
Let us enter this empc,rium and partake of a milk-shake.
You are forbidden to act in that manner in this place.
Will William Bailey Esq uire kindly return to the ancestral home.
I say old chap , you with the auburn hair, l suggest that you are wrong in the
head.
There wiIJ be no further aqueous precipation s.
I doubt if any of the lads of Greyfriar s or St. Jim's would have beco me
writers of popular songs when they grew up!

PATRICIA FAHEY (West Bromwich):

I would like to express my
appreciation of the 'Brand s from the Burning' ser ies by Pet er M ahony. It has
been an excellent series so far and I can't wait to read the next instalment.

**************************

** **************
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AVAILABLE NOWf
'Five on a Treasure Island"

11

The classic 1957 Famous Five film serial, '' Five on a Treasure Island" ,
now available as a limited edition video. All eight episodes on one
tape - just as it was serialised at Saturday Morning Pictures during
the 1950s! Runnin time a prox two hours)
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Scr eenpliy by MJchH 'I B1rnn
Mutk by Jeck 8ttrver

Adapted and produced b:rFrank Welle
Directed by Garold undau

THE CLASSIC 1957 FILM SERIAL
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REMEMBER lfhis tape will not be available in any shop . It is distributed
solel y by Normain Wright.
"FIVE ON A lfREASURE ISLAND" , the video of the 1957 classic
film serial , coists £17.95 plus £1.25 post and packing, a total of
£19.20 . (Cheq1uesmade payable to Norman Wright)
For your cop~r send a cheque for £19.20 to :
Norman Wright , 60 Eastbury Road, Watford , Herts. WD1 4JL.
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The 1994 Enid Blyt:onDay.
Saturday 2:3rd April 11994.
I am sure that: everyone who attended the 1993 Enid Slyton Day will be
pleased to hear that pl.ms are well under way for the 1994 Enid Slyton Day . I have
once again booked thEt spacious and comfortable Chess Suite at Watersmeet in
Ric kmansworth, Hertfordshire a venue that will easily accommodate sixty people.
The date to put in your diary is Saturday 23rd of April 1994 .
The programme l')lanni1ng is well under way and some exciting items are already
lined up . Tony Summerfield, who has delved deeply into the bibliographical
aspect of Slyton, will give a talk and slide show on the Slyton books published by
Brockhampton Press • and there were a lot of them! Tony hopes to include an
illustration of the wrapp,er of every one of the Srockhampton Slyton titles .
Following on from this years slide show on Slyton ephemera I will be
looking at the great mass of Noddy ephemera that has appeared over the years •
with particular emphasis on those toys, games etc etc produced during the 1950s
and 1960s .
Barbara Stoney, whose talk on Slyton the Woman was such a contributing
factor to the success of the 1993 Slyton Day , will be with us again.
I am del ighted to be able to announce that Gillian Baverstock , Enid Blyton's
elder daughter, has ag1reedto attend and has promised to give us a talk .
A new departum this year will be a 'Forum' for questions . The panel will
consist of Barbara Stoney, Pamela Ally (of Darrell Waters Ltd), Janet Seller and
myself . So if you have a question • or two on filJ.J'.aspect of Slyton or her work the
· 1994 Slyton Day will give you the opportunity to get it answered ! In order for our
panel of experts to be able to answer your questions thoroughly we will require
questi ons in advancu. So when you send for your tickets please jot down your
quest ions and I will pass them on to the members of the Forum best qualified to
answer them .
As with the last 131ytonDay there will be displays of rare Slyton ephemera ,
books , magazines and artwork, plus space for you to bring along rarities from your
own collections to show others. There will , of course , be time to chat with other
enthusiasts and to sell and swap some of your surplus books .
Tickets cost £6 .50 per person and will include morning and afternoon coffee
or tea as well as the ~.pecial souvenir programme which , by kind permission of
Darrell Waters ltd ., will reprint the scarce Secret Seven story '"Where are the
Secret Seven'" , previously only available in a rare Australian booklet given with
'Weeties' in the 1950s .
Cheques for tickets shou ld be sent , together with a large sta mped addressed
enve lope , to me at 60 Eastbury Road , Watford , Herts, WD1 4JL . (Cheques made
payable to Norman Wright ) The envelope will be used to send you your ticket.
souvenir programme and map, prior to the meeting .Tickets will not be on sale at
the door and numbers will be limited to 60 . (Thi s year we had almost seventy
people wanting to attend ) • So send now to avoid disappo intment. I look forward
to meeting old friends and new faces at the 1994 Enid Slyton Day.
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School
Bessie Bun ter, The Famous Fnt Girl ot Cliff House

Ct happened to Bc.,1eat fhnsrmns-tnnc
'
When proudly we heard her boast
She'd borrow some armour, :ind tak e ;a
s ttck

And cateb the ancestral gho.i I

The "g bo-1 " so clusl\'c and hard to find,
Was a monkey th~t wore a u:h111c!Te5s:
She "found " it all right , as our picture,

<how"

And, my word ! bow 11 dill affright
l3cssI

It was only a jol:e, but Bessie
Quite failed to, guess as much.
When the Fourt.h elec ted her "Capt ain "
She proceeded to act as such !
She told her am11scd •· suppon c,s"
That life would be extra fine,
But everything 1;01 so mudJled
1 htu Be<sle was glad to resign I

A hundred-pound cheque !or &,,;,1c
came.
"Pay bcorer," Lile wording ,;aid.
And, nttdle.s to <:.y, tbi5 large .unount
Did JOUy..-ell tum her hc:irl.
She bought lorgnettes, and she put on
airs
Large 'purchaSCJ, too, she'd make;
" How sad wasBe,.,ie to find the cheq ue
Wu S1mplya big mi51&keI
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t; pon the rugged Cornish

A great find Bessie
Upon this :ippetisin~ ste
She nearly made a raid
And then a girl r.arne int
A wild voung stowawa
When Be.,;.;iesaw her she
With most complete di

And here's the finest thint she's done

(She can at times exce l),
Tirn youngster doubtless owes her life
To luck-and Bess, as well :
X o help was near ; her -panic ti lied
Poor Bessie's heart with dread :
So plea~e don't laugh at her this timeWe'l.1 give a cheer instead I

Alas I Poor Bessie\ hung;
Makes her po~ition blacl
She 's in another's study j
To haV(' a quiet snack.
The ~]rl vou St;e upon thr
A CJ,ff-House rnonitrass
Dcr,lt prornptlv witl, poor
She c:ius<!dher much d

r, here,
;
st
eft,
essie, and
tress I
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The Sexton Blake Index
Second Edition
Edited by Duncan Harper.
Available from: Du~ can Harper. 23 Algers Road, Loughton, Essex IG10 4NG.
Price : £5 .00. plus I 1.50. post and packing in the UK.

Few fictional ch acters have had as many words written about their exploits as
Sexton Blake. Fro his inception in the winter of 1893 until the final original Blake
story appeared In 1978 almost two hundred authors have contributed to his
legend. It would n t be an exaggerationto say that almost every Amalgamated
Press weekly wo its salt has, at some time or other, offered Its readers a tale of
iation on all these stories can be found in this up-dated and
the 'tee. and info~ ~
revised edition of l he Sexton Blake Index. This new edition has a number of
refinements that
ake it far more 'user friendly' than its predecessor. The
contents page, a ~ ature not found in the original edition, enables the researcher,
or reader, to quic
find the publication he or she is seeking; and as over three
dozen Blake bea ng periodicals are included in the Index such a page is very
necessary!
In addition to lisJ ng the periodicals in which Blake stories featured The Sexton
of all the authors who penned them, and only such obscure
Blake Index lists
publications as Pe rny Pictorial are devoid of an author's name after the story title.
Many readers ~1njoy tales feat\Jring one particular character and by using the
Index they can qu'ckly find the adventures that featured Waldo or Zenith or any
other of the myriad serial villains against whom Blake pitted his wits .
I am pleased to see that in this new edition Duncan Harper has cross
referenced all kno~ n reprints so that the reader can see at a glance where a story
came from - or w~r re it was later reprinted. In the old index this could only be
discovered after te ious reference to lists at the end of each section.
In addition to st ries, the Sexton Blake Index also gives brief listings of Blake
stage plays, films, ~ dio and television appearances, comic strips etc. The author
index at the back Or_thevolume lists all known pen-names and gives details of the
publications in whl •h Blake stories by the various authors appeared.
The Sexton t lake Index comprises 142 A4 sized pages packed with
information, plus
o dozen illustrations taken from various stages in Blake's
career. Its durable piral binding makes it easy to handle and, more importantly
when using a boo like this for research, ensures that it stays open!
The Sexton Bls~ke Index is excellent value and a valuable reference work for
any Sexton BlakeJf ader. Duncan Harper has put a great deal of time and effort
into bringing out
new edition and it is a publication that deserves full support
from every collecto of pre-war boys' papers.
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